
Ten Feet
Deep

By Clarissa. Macule

JlIB day 1 went cratibln trltli
Captain nnruauns Hsu I rni-rl-

a jofUct containing all
the dainties that I know the

fiood captain loved, llo bad liceonie
an enthusiast about ctuli nandwlclici.
which ho had cot lasted boforo lluN

suminor when I flnst mnflo lih nc
qualntancc, and so I wns careful dial
thero was n goodly supply of (law
toothsome "cutlro mcnl" sandwiches In

the luucb basket. There was ulo a
great squnro of fronted gliiKerureiul.
and wrapped In n napkin were wvenil
flaky plum tarts. In 0110 corm-- r of
tbo basket was u tall boltle of dande
llou wlno. All these delicacies erc
produced by tho skillful hands of Mis

Maria Weeks, with whom I boarded.
Crabblne Is u favorite pastime ninonx

the summer visitors at Quince Haven
Ono enters a sturdy Dat bottomed
skiff and, leaving tho deeper witters
of the bay, seeks tho narrow channel
leading Into I.lttlo Quince Imrlwr. This
channel Is navigable only nt high tide,
and If one Is eo unfortunate ns lo re-

main within the charming circle of
Little Quince hills' until the tide tins
ebbed It Is only a threo lulla Irani)
around tho bench to Quluco Haven,
with another trip back to the crabbliiK
grounds fur tho skiff when the tide
next serves.

Captain llarnnbns Fish knew the
tide as well as he did the wind and
weather and tho set of clouds, so we
reached tbo little channel Just ns the
tide flowed deep enough to carry us
swiftly through Its narrow width Into
Little Quince hnrbor. Once In hero.
Captain Ilnmabas allowed the skiff to
drift quietly along the low shore
omong tho tall, reedy Bolt grasses.

The crab nets were brought forth.
And each of us took n long pole and
jwnrlly dredged for the succulent cms
taccans. Now and then one of us
would bring up a pole with the net
bag heavily weighted with (he black
wriggling creatures, or perhnps one
lone captive would cling by n single

,clnw to tho netting.
.As noon approached Hip pile In Cap

tain Barnabas' big basket grew higher,
and nt last wo gave up the sport and
poled tho skiff Into tho cool shadow of
'rtld plum bushes overhanging from
the high bank.

From under tho bank little tills of

Jce cold water gushed from hidden
.springs, and bore wv washed our hand
and returned to the skiff fur lunch
Captain Barnabas wnnted to brol

?A glgantlo flgur that gv vsnt ts
snarling ysll."

some crabs on a hastily constructed
driftwood tire, but I veloed the sun
pet Ion. tempting ns tt was.

I presented one of his loved clul
.sandwiches, and his gray eyes twin
Uled appreciatively.

"Ifs better 'n broiled crabs." he mur
inured from the midst of a huge blt
of crisp toast, lettuce leaf, mayou
nalse, ihlc!;en breast nnd tender bacon

"You never lasted anything quite si
delicious even on that treasure Ham
of yours," I declared meaningly

l"i!" roared the captain, slap
plug his knee r an-'- Ml knew Iheri
was something ki k i (hat snnihvli h
Miss Tslh.im: .Vow, I v.ns polng to tel

"you that story today anyway, m jot.
might have kept nil jour brlhw tt
home."

Then yen shall tell It all tie bettet
for the sandwiches." I rctnrmsl, un
daunted by his laughter. "1 hope ItV
a story whnre you were cast iishon
without even it bag of htsculta-tb- cj

sound so dry and unpalatable. I'm
ure bread fruit and encoanuts an'

much more delicious."
"They're delicious, nil right." ugreec

the captain amiably, helping hlin-.e- ll

to nnothei sandwich, "but you get
tired of eating fruit even on n desert
tjslnud, and hardtack nln't to lie despls
ed even If It Is washed down by stale
Water, aot when you're hungry. Now,
f it; .

Ananias Bllne n'.t't In this story, eo I

shall hnvo to stick to the truth mid
tell you we were not cast ashore. bJl
we rowed to the Island right and prop-

er In a ship's dinghy, with n keg of wa-

ter and a bag of biscuits nnd some tins
of salt horso stowed In the lw. W

also took some picks olid shovels nu
somo guns, I

"We knew the Utile Island llt-- r!
book. Jt was not far from the wefj
const of Ceutrnl America nnd had liei-- ii

dug over from one end to the other by.
different treasure seekers, nil nfler the,
same hidden fold nnd Jewles. I can't
stop to tell vet the history surround--
Ing the burying of the treasure by thej
oiliest old pirate that ever sailed the
sens In tho days before Captain Kldd
I can't tell you, either, of all the differ-
ent expei'ltlona that combed that Is

land f,Mni end to cud without success,
nnd at last wp folks nlKiard the linlni
resolved to havp n try nt It one voy
nge when we was Killing light from
Ban Francisco to Valparaiso, where
we were golnjt to pick up n cargo ot
nlUhto.

"Four of us went cshon1 In the din
ghy, and tho mlnule wo stepped on that
shell strewn bench nnd heard the rus
tllng of the pnlms nnd smelled th
ripe fruit we knew right nwny that
we were going to find that treasure.
There was something In lh very at
mosphere of the place that hinted nt
adventure, nnd we had plenty of It be-

fore we left. Thank you. ma'nm. It
will take another piece of gliwr
bread. I don't reckon you made II V"

he Inquired.
I assured him that Miss Maria Weeks

had concocted the spicy loaf, nnd I

thought he looked tenderly remlnleen!
nt tho frosting before he removed n

somlclrcle from Ills slice. I had a rms.
plelnn that In the distant past there
might have lurked a tender romance
between my companionable old silt
and the rather grim spinster who
"accommodated" me with room nnd
board. I had my own plans for fur
tlicrlng this romance, nnd the delicious
lunch I had brought was only one of
llttlo traps ( tun propned for the gen
tic, unsuspecting captain

"You went nshore" I prompted lilin.
"Yes. ma'am, we went nshore and

made a little camp among the palms,
nnd after wo had had some supis-- we
started off nt a run for tho place where
wo hud calculated the treasure was
burled. Of courso every man who ever
went to that Island had a different
theory a's to where It was hid, but we
thought ours was n sure guess, for
Louis I'ranck, n Finn who was one of
our crew, had nn nncestor who had ac-- ,

tunlly sailed with this bloody old pi-- ,

rato away back before the Revolution-nr-

war days. Krnnck could recite the
legend that hud been handed down by'
his nnrestnr so glibly that he could
loll It the same every time, nnd go aft-- '
er nwhllo we got to lIIuve It wes real.
ly ro. and that was how It happened
we decided to np there.

"Of course Frnncl: was the lender nnd
guide, for ho said his ancestor had said
that the chest was burled ten feet deep
under a rock ten feet square.

"We fouud tho largest rock on the
l. l.'.i d. snd It was only three feet six
by .clx feet two. nnd It looked tli!n, nnd
Fninck snld ho thought It hid been
worn off by the wlud nnd weather dur-- i

Ing all that lime. It waa snow white!
cornl rock too.

The rock was set In n llttlo grove
of palm trees, nnd I Nippon once It

had rested on the sandy shore, but as
the Island grow larger nnd snnd was
washed up to form n new beach trees
grew up around tho stone until It real-
ly was about In the middle of the Is--

land when we found It.
"Wo worked nwny picking nnd pry- -

Ing at tho looso sand around the rock
and trying to get crowbars under It so
ns'to lift It up when we smelled wood
smoke."

" 'What'8 that?' asked Franck.
"The remains of our campllrc.' I

told him, but, nfterwnrd I found out I

was wrong.
"It soon grew dark, for wo bud been

late In lauding and wo had not In-

tended beginning operations until morn-
ing, but the thirst for adventure was
strong wlthlu us and even while the
shadows lengthened u full moon nrore
from tho sea and wo decided to con-

tinue tho work by Its light.
"Wo had Just pried off the stone anil

sent it crashing Into tbo undergrowth
when there arose from our midst, ap-- '

parcntly from the disturbed soil under
the stone, a gigantic flgtnc that gave
vent to a snarling yell ns ho leaped
Into tho moonlit space and faced us.

"Mls.s Tellium," snld the captain Im
prcsslvcly, emphasizing Ida words with
successive taps of a horny forefinger
ngalust liti other palm, "Miss Tellium,
believe me, ma'nm, when I lell you
that that thero llgure wus uothlug mote
or less than the ghovt of the bloody
plrato who had burled tho treasure!"

"Captain Itnriiubas!" 1 protested.
Ho nodded. "That's what Loul '

Franck, the Fltiu, sold. He said the
critter looked Just like the descilpttoii
hU ancestor had handed down of the
pirate who had burled the treasure
He whispered It to us, for I'll confess,
mu'uui. wo huddled together all nt
onco under the shock of seeing htm
and hearing his yell. I don't know
whkh was the worst, lie was n crazy
looking thing, sure enough, us he
pranced around there, waving n rag-
ged looking knife nnd shouting nil
sorts of gibberish that nobody under-
stood.

"I told Frnnck It sounded to mo like
Finnish, but he snld It was ltnlluu.
and Tony Lacontl said tt wns German,
and the mate, who was a ItrltUher,
laid It was pure French. From what
I heard afterward I guess It was Irish.
Well, as I was saying, the pirate was
rmxy enoiiKh In looks he wore knee
breeches and u jooe white shirt nnd
t red sash around Ids waist with nil
kinds of weapons stuck lu It, iud his

hair was long nnd dark, and over his
forehead was bound 'n rod handker
chief knotted behind. We could see
alt this because the tropical moon made
It like day there on the white bo:ic!i.

"How do you know It's n ghost!" I

w'hlspensl to IhiI Frnnck. who shir
erml beside ire.

"He said the crlttor came from tin-

der the shine, nnd I couldn't deny It
becnuo It looked Unit way to me, and
now ns he capered around out there
n sudden terror seized upo.i the whole
four of us etonce. nnd ns wp turned
and ran he dashed Into the thicket nft-c- r

us and we went pell mell for
tho shore where we had left the boat.

"As we I could feel my hair bris-
tling on ipv head, and co'd shivers ran
dowu ray spine. All I wnnted was to
reach the boat and push o3f for the'
ship. We were all young !hnps nnd
had our share of sailors' superstition:!.
If nu older hc::d h.id beeti along things
might have tnrird out different

"Wo piled Into the boat nnd pushed
off, leaving u!l our stores behind. As

!fu VT

"Whero would you be, captain, If you
hod all that money?"

we pulled toward the Indus 1 was
second mato on her then-- wo turned
around and saw tho ghostly plruto
dancing at the water's edge. Tho knife
flashed lu tho moonlight, nnd then all at
once ho disappeared, and there revalu-
ed nothing save n ball of weird blue
light that floated through tho air In our
wnko.

"Captain Sackvlllo declared It was a
corpso light, and as our boat wns hoist-
ed to the davits ho had all sails bent,
anchors up, uud nwny we went clip-
ping along before n fresh tior'westcr
and nt Inst, to our relief, leaving tho
bluo light behind with tho Island fur
astern."

Tlio captain repliced tbo luncheon
basket In the stem of the sUlff, shifted
tbo onrs Into the rowlocks and deftly
shot out Into Little Quince harbor. Tho
blades of the oars rlfiled the placid sur-
face In which the tall grasses were
mlirored, and from n tall pine tree n
red winged blackbird called.

"Well?" I asked Impatiently. "Didn't
you go back nfter tho treasuroT"

The captain shook his head solemnly,
although I uin pisltlvo Ills eyes twin-
kled amusement. lie leaned forward,
and tho skiff shot Into the channel that
led Into Quince Haven harbor.

"Miss Tellium, when, wp arrived In
New Yotk months afterward wo read
In tho that lit last I.lttle Island
had given up her treasure to a bold
Irishman from Hackensack. N. J. It
told how this uiun. Sweeney, hnd pried
up u flat stone and, together with hla
companions, had iliw ten feet deep,
mind you. Miss Tellium, nnd found a
chest of gold and If this Swco-ne- y

hnd not found in there ami scared
us away wJth his pictence of being n
ghost of the pirate and afterward burn-
ing n blue sign il light-w- hy, I wouldn't
bo rowing you home across tho bay
this afternoon!"

"Where would you be. captain," I
asked mrlimdy. "If you h.id ull that
money?"

Captain Itar'i.il.as cocked an eye ut
the fleecy clouds, twisted Ills suuburn-c- d

neck uncoil. foitalily uud tlually spat
reflectively over the Me At last he
looked nt me and grinned sheepishly.

"I reckon IM be enjoying myself go-

ing crabbing wllh mtuebody or other,"
be said.

Glad They Told Him.
What It Is to bo a genuine, elnglo

minded egotist Is Illustrated by nu oc-

currence related by an American who
spends much of his time In England.
Among his acquaintances Is a certain
distinguished rirlttsher who ts u great
Invalid and spends most of his time In
bed, a fact which, however, does not
prevent blm from receiving a great
deal of comiany. One day whllo thus.
In bed the Drltlsher received several
guests. They all began to shiver uud.
pull their coat about them us they
huddled around the bed.

"What!" exclaimed tho Invnlld. "Is
It cold hero?"

"We are frccilng," answered n guest.
"Thank you for telling mo," said tho

distinguished Invalid, who thereupon
rang a bell. The guests supposed that
he was summoning a servant to build
a nro, but when his man came In tho
Invalid said:

"Mulllns, bring me my down cover-let- "

Harper's Magaxlne.

REASON Or SMALL FAMILY

In Large Communities the Struggle
for Existence Already Is Much

Tco 8tvere.

It must bo remembered that ns In-

crease of population progresses, the
mero fact of Increase creates now
conditions. These In turn may check
or destroy earlier tendencies. Tbuo,
out of the great Increase In popula-
tion In our time has come already at
least ono significant fact. This may
bo termed "tho pressure of popula-
tion," it may bo defined ns the gen-
eral Instinctive realization of largo
numbers. Expression of this realiza-
tion appears In tho decreasing belief
that personal responsibility rests
upon tho Individual to rear a largo
family, or even, In many cases, to .be-
come a parent. Mere numbers the
pressure of humanity on all sides, es-
pecially In tho large cities constitute
cvor-presc- evidence to the average
man and woman that there nro pcoplo
enough, nnd tho struggle for existence
Is too pevero already to bo Increased
by unnecessary burdens. In conse-
quence, there has arisen a rather re-

markable nnd widespread tendency,
now clearly evident In most of tho
larger communities of Europe, volun-
tarily to Jlmlt the family. The effect
of this tendency la most marked In
Franco, whero it has produced a pres-
ent stnto of equilibrium of population
liable to bo changed at any time Into
a positive national decrease. Limita-
tion of family hao also appeared In
other parts of tho world and has
cauced much concern In Australia,
where a very small total white popu-
lation Is shown. It should not be
overlooked, however, lu connection
with tho apparently exceptional prob-
lem presented by Australia, that tho
southern continent ecema nover to
have sustained n. large population.
Tho nborlglnes of Austria, New Zea-
land nnd Tasmania were not numer-
ous, nnd those that remain nro dying
out so rapidly ns to suggest a very
frail racial grasp upon existence
Tbo Atlantic.

FISH STORY FROM KANSAS

Tannlo Alld From the Autumn Leaves
Makes the Finny Trlbo an

Easy Prey.

Two years ago n curious paragraph
went the rounds of the press. It
stated that an analysis of the water
In tho Maries du Cygnes river
rovCalcd tho presence of tannic acid.
No cause was assigned. But Dig
Stranger, a limpid Btreara that Bur-
gles across the northeast corner ot
Kansas and pours Its gossip Into tho
Kaw, held this secret nine years ago,
and local residents kept mum and
profited accordingly. Now, the fourth
time In 14 seasons, that same tannlo
acid Is troubling Dig Stranger's Wa-

ters until thoy run black as Ink; and
cat, carp, bass. and buffalo, In a coma,
but entirely edible, are crowding tho
banks, their heads uplifted In quest
of air. Tho tannic acid, drawn from
autumn loaves which recent high
winds deposited In the stream, drives
tho fish to tho surface, where they
"collect In riffles or fresh water inlets,
or try to climb tho banks. Thus they
are easy prey, and aro taken out In
nets, scooped up with shovels, and
taken to market or gathered Into the
salted fish supply of tho community.
Dig Stranger, which Is well wooded
nnd generally steep banked, carries
the biggest fin stock In Its part of tho
state and has no known rival In the
tannic acid feat.

Whit Mr. you doing for your
criintv i aper?

"P RO FES SI CNAL
W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts

Oil Springs, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATIORHIY Al LAW.

Primes In State jr.d fiiiral Cetirts.

Dealer in . Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTdKNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

Fresh line ol Drap la Stick.

Office Next Door to Salyersvillc Bank.

Salyersville, Ky.

B. F. BROWN,.
REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Herdquarters, Salyersville, Ky.
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

SEE
J. P. ADAMS
FOR BAR- -

BERING.
ON MAIN STREET

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

CLEVELAND

TOLEDO,

AND NMTH.

ATLANTA, OA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

POINTS North, East, South and West rIached
VIA THE THROUGH SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
FOR FARES AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CAIL ON OR WRITE

11. C KINO, Pasncngcr and Ticket Ant, 101 E. Main St., - - U3XINOTON, KY.

W, A. BTCKLER, Qcntral Passenger Agent, .... CINCINNATI. OHIO.

A POSTAL

ing you
about FlondalFarms.
Don't
than

go to a colder climate
Kentucky. Don't go

where tornadoes keep you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos-
tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the
"Land of Fiovers."

They will explain how they can sell you a farm

and give you five years in which to pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop us a postal card and we'll have
them do the rest . Do so to-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

Room at The Prater Home.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY,

Civil and Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO"R.

RATES $1.00'PER DAY. 7

Livery and Peed- - in Connection.
Salyersville, Ky.

E. H, ATKESON,
DENTIST. .

Otlic 0ir W. P. Cirpefltor'l Seri.

Salyersvillo.Ky. . .

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

First Doer West ot F. Daniels" Saddler.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Almost every person in Ma

goffin county has relatives ia dis

tant States wio would become

readers o the Mountaineer if

they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in their home county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For twi cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sending in trial subscriptions use
this blank:

Name.

Address
10 cents must be enclosed with

this blstnk

ILL, 0.,
COLUMBUS, 0., .,

DETROIT, MICH., I.,
ALL POINTS

ALL

CAR

tne particulars

Poor house Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase n poor house farm.
Call on oraddresa Judgv: Salyeror
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, east BOUND. No. 4,
Daily pm Stations Daily am

1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 8 03
3 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18
3 05 Clay City 8 60
2 47,.... Campton Junction 9 27 '
4 04 Torrent 9 44
4 25...Ilcattyvil!e Junction. ..10 04
4 52 .....Atliol 10 80
5 19,.,,0. & K. Junction.... 10 57
5 25 Jackson U 05

uj . Quicksand 1125 5

1 -

'No'.(l, WESTBOUND No. 3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

........ Quicksand ,.1 25
5 05 Jackson 1 50
5 10 0. & K. Junction 1 67
5 35 Athol ,2 22
6 03 , . . . Beatty rillo Junction . . .2 61
6 25. Torrent 3 12
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30
7 19 ....Clay City 4 05
7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 SO

8 50 Lexington 5S5

Loxington Train No. 1 will make
connection with the L. & N, at Lexing-
ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make
connection with I. & N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction Trains No 1, 2, 3
and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1, 2

and 3 will make, connection with L & A
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction Trains No 2, 3 and
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O A
K stations.

Cius. Scott, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county pi
per, $1.00 a year.


